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Creating community through service and professional development

Upcoming Events
 

Hello Rotaract!

We have a general meeting tomorrow at 8PM in The League Room D, hope to see
you there! 

Friendsgiving will be happening this Friday, Nov 22 at 7:00pm at 1419 S. University!
The dinner will be potluck style, so please bring a dish if you can. Hope to see you
all there! Here is the sign up sheet https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NtZC-
cGeOKeNKTUdlCKhm9vJnETz0jFpRH0gjzeQmNk/edit?usp=sharing

We have another service event this Sunday from 2:30 to 5 pm.  This one is available
to Rotaractors and Rotarians! We will be serving and preparing food at the
community kitchen on 312 W Huron St for Food Gatherers. This event is limited to
five people so the first five people to respond are given preference, however, more
people can sign up because inevitably people will drop and we will need others to fill
their spots.   
https://doodle.com/poll/dcd68yikznbccpka

11/22 @ 7:00PM
Friendsgiving 
1419 S. University

11/24 from 2:30-5:00PM
Food Gatherers service event 
312 W Huron Street 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NtZC-cGeOKeNKTUdlCKhm9vJnETz0jFpRH0gjzeQmNk/edit?usp=sharing
https://doodle.com/poll/dcd68yikznbccpka


Chair Updates
Social Chair 
Friendsgiving will be Friday, Nov 22 at 7:00pm at 1419 S. University! The dinner will
be potluck style, so please bring a dish if you can. Here is the sign up
sheet https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NtZC-
cGeOKeNKTUdlCKhm9vJnETz0jFpRH0gjzeQmNk/edit?usp=sharing
Hope to see you all there!

Local Service 
We have another event this Sunday from 2:30 to 5 pm. Available to Rotaractors and
Rotarians! You will be serving and preparing food at the community kitchen on 312
W Huron St for Food Gatherers. This event is limited to five people so the first five
people to respond are given preference, however, more people can sign up
because inevitably people will drop and we will need others to fill their spots.   
https://doodle.com/poll/dcd68yikznbccpka

International Initiatives
If you’re looking for a flexible and low-commitment opportunity to do volunteer work
and meet awesome people, consider volunteering with Grace English School!
Based in Guatemala, this opportunity allows Rotaracters to connect electronically
(facetime, skype or google hangout) with Grace English students. As a volunteer,
your only duty is to hold a conversation with English learners of varying ages and
help them practice their conversation skills. If you’re interested or would like to learn
more, fill out the interest poll provided in the newsletter. Questions?
Contact mcampe@umich.edu

 Grace English School Volunteer Interest Form

Recruitment and Retention
As a club, we find it equally important to celebrate both Rotaract accomplishments
and personal wins.  Whether you did well on your exam, got an internship offer, had
a birthday, or cooked a Gordon Ramsay approved meal, we want to hear about it.  If
you have anything worth sharing from your (or a friend's) life, please click on the link
so we can celebrate with you at the next meeting!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cX8lRMaetTRabVblC81a1f8XyX54mtHPnajJqGM
x4r4/edit 

Professional Development
If you are still interested in joining the Rotarian-Rotaractor mentorship program,
please fill out this form (we will be assigning mentors on a rolling basis from now
on.) In fact, we still have several Rotarians interested in being mentors, so take
advantage of this great opportunity to get to know a Rotarian and the knowledge,
experience, and fun stories that they love to share!

To unsubscribe click here

Link to U of M Rotaract website:
https://sites.google.com/s/1XoVRqg95czr0C_zWkvzMxkZzTxFT8D2i/p/1c-F_7wpqNNhijQjqAnCTHJdp9-

hgX6Ev/edit
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